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'iPÏWiiiîîk ' I'Ma 'l'umpan^Thv drunkard;» «in L> 

** i kiugdom of ho»» on. "
; 1 1 neither fornicators nor drunkards shall 

the kingdom of Heaven.
and most effective

St.

fine to reload and again salute 
nassed another street. A . 
made in one of our sa 
damage was done, 

but a ...—teat**n the sharp tapping of our drum. | HR ;/$#/! practice of total abstinence. We must

.. ! ■ T.Ü.. « GO .nd F.m, pro,,-., « .h. g 11» ~uS»£&=3S5
C0“ Bv old Serous, commander,” cried ÏSnîÊà kvaat current «tes. No charge for inspec- I i exceed not the bounds of charity and
the captain to me, “ let us give them a hoe or rceewal On maturity. v -1 ! moderation, and hurl anathemas at all
slap 1 ' ... „ , 11 , *iüÊÊSt LIBERAL TERMS OF REPAYMENT ,> 1 I who refuse to be teetotalers.

“ Steady, men, and ailenco, I roi lied. ÉjHj . .1 j w;t)i the ” 1 He who baa unfortunatel) fallen a vie
il Wait for your orders. jHKt Loan* completed promptly and With t 1 timto the vice of intemperance, 18, as a

Prom the Queen «Wharf a small steam- ^■6$ strictest privacy. , u/iSSil rule under the obligation of letting all

sseetiRKtea’tB ■ T“ ^ 1
isr~ ssffîKftüK1 ■»«.. *w *' ttsasft. sr$sy*$m TS. H.,o. ..d Ed. U.. yd O,.. jJ
little band were muttering their impute I H 44» |t” W/il if he lias proper self r. spect, if he
once in curses, and our ship was in posi- ÉSSfc 366 Talbot St., St Thomas. < 1 hiri s to make sure of warding off the ilia
tion to bring one of our guns directly to m ' 1 that follow in the drunkard s career, if
hear upon the crowd ashore. «Sta w SMM he loves his dear and near ones—deter- ,

“ Now," 1 shouted, and let loosi the TfTT— - Mi n Bi THT1 ÆP 'l mine not to allow any intoxicants to
dogs of war. .. : llrllll HK* ■Ti H I Hull pass his lips. These two classes of per- Half of Ireland Belongs to Tillers.

"Aaiikee Domlle. * PJ drivi, —— sons enumerated above. Why, then, do I j otroed by abaentee laodlorda

s72.“«SdV. ,»-h, v.u.... » ”ï.“t sirsast t=- «ai-ns»as.ss!r$s.r,
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TO 11E CONTINUED. The hirsvs moved ahead, the driver there helpless an' all that death behind doubt in my mind that the teeetotaler ^ adju!lt<.d the rental of MO,130

fjî ‘ ft. flrmlv his short ft «ni re us—an* he swung’em round the curve, xvm accomplish more b\ examp , farms and have reduced them more than
h1‘,ld,,‘S/"B' 11 hVrL'en efes on the men-you know th' place-an' he n.llirming the drunkard and banishing '"“^Hiavear. More than 120,(KM, 
thrust forwa , 1 brought the team down here. His intemperance from our midst, than can hlvc | gen enabled to purchase
r°\d.ld then something happened. It voice, which had faltered suddenly grew effected hv the most rigid tota a .- ^rma with m„uey advanced by the 
was not the unexpected. Quite likely strong again. ‘ Look at him, men, stineuce legislation. government, to be repaid in sixty-eight
the old driver had carried the thought cried. ” This la th lad that saved my j mast not close this letter without vpars ,lt nominal interest Several 
of th s emergency down the hill with him life an' never thought of savin Insi own. 9peakillg a word of encouragement and )thulls;llld families have lieen removed at 
of this < h . Look at him well, for lies your new O,n,rr.,tiihitioii to the won vn who how L,OTen]raeut expense from unproductive
mailLhe^am flrmlv held back by Has- superintendent-au' a braver man than • im.d the Catholic Total Abstinence farm„ ^ more fertile lands purchased 
k-i.w felt their'way downward, the nigh Jack Barclay ever thought of being . Union. They realize more than man, {or them |,y the government, to be paid 
h r\f smldnnlv slipped and fell. As Give him a mighty cheer of welcome, that llr'l]ki,lg wrecks domestic happi- for , thl. f;,r,ncr within sixty-eight 
Hie animal went down, Haskins, who was boy. Now I” , ness, and usually they feel, m all its ars--
Î ..1 11 w,.ll forward was jerked from A wild roar went up from the excited svv,,rity> the misery springing from n-
leaniug turning fell heavily throng as the old man, limp and tremhl- temperance. Hence, it is no wonder Plain Enough,
a^r h, sl iX ol the dashhoari tug. fell back in George Uuthrle'a arma. P ahould he induced to practice tohd orlglna specimen of a Western
“v s low groan and turned white. - You ve won tun, lad, he gasped bstinence, wity view toreatorehapp - , An r J ln seriousness.

3e2Â=Krs.ti vs&iïsxx?- r*xawr,.r.ruï W> ’... ..........-hands still cttcLg the r,'ins. As the ____________ ________ principal purpose that animates them
SJX THE CAUSE OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE. ^‘î:ÆfÆ“.he nelgtd>,r.

forward. The plunge was so sudden that mov mop,...kb's 8TROXU enuobse- The women of

ns-i-wf» SSJffîÜS'SK. f t’ 'i;r,Tlll. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
oflenses oflertd to our Lord and the Jhe CatholicJJh.^^ ^ ^
disgrace brought on the Church by " this earth; just one Church. The
temperance, lhey are aiso flBed x other churches were founded by dlfler- 
compassion for ent men at different time, and by some
o' the misery, present and tilt ire,,« Inch entone ^ ^ ^ times, on the blasphem-
he brings upon “m^t' OU3 assumption that the Church Christ

tsr si ■ssr.ÆssiTrift» îssm sr af ^
lead him back to Christ, to place him Catholic Advance, 
again ou the way to heaven, they imp*
upon themselves the task of practicing Remarkable Case,
total abstinence. Shame on the father, k ble case of healing by a
son, brother, or friend, who will res s A ^ H,nraanuel movement was cited
such an example of devotion. 1 > day ,,y a Boston physician.

Members of the Catholic Total Ab- ^ that Dr. WVir Mitchell gave j - 
stinence Union, go on with the g«>d { the current volumes on psycho- '■
work in which you are engaged. The Uu, to a young lady alllieted with _ 
charity which animates you, shows that , torj* told her to study it and learn . 
you are Christ's disciples. The mortifl- - herself. About two weeks ».
cation of total abstinence which you r u<, rocl.ivi.a a note from lier say- V
practice, manifests that you are Ills fol- -That book is a prize. The other »
lowers, and He will bestow upon you, j h ld ,m attack of the old sort— \f
here and hereafter, the lilessings which J na crying together—and the Ù j
He has in store for His followers and trouble was brought to an end in two ^ Ei 
disciples. , minutes simply by the us,; of the book. | g -,

I hope the Catholic Total Abstinence yj.imma spanked me with it, —The 
Union will prosper, and that many wii Fortnightly Review,
join its ranks and light the demon of

Sincerely yours in Christ,
| Henry Moeller,

Archbishop of Cincinnati. ! ell cfcs.
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train drew alongsideAs the passenger 
the station a slender young man stopped 

He was less than 
a little

1to the platform.
ÏÏ’-land 

square shouldered. . ,
The newcomer paused and looked 

about him. The few shabby idlers re
garded him curiously. He stepped up 
to a St ,ut man in an oily jacket who was 
endeavoring to decipher the markings 
on a box of freight. ^

“Station Master?”
The man looked up.

“1 want to get to the mines. What's 
the best way?"

The man . 
to shoes. tt

"Yes." U ” .. ..... the old man's hands had not George! ev Archbish,)p Moeller seut
"The place aintbad^but it » gj caught them. the old man. the following strong endorsement of the

tough gang to i auai . .lump • * v . mind me. U itholic Total Abstinence Union of

ss1;» t :
( Line near killing a lot o' the men. )[,, clutched at Guthries coat, his 
Then the old man Guthrio fltod him. faoe writlniig with pain. »'it. tllie young 
But th' miners didn't want him to go. lnan did not heed him, His feet firmly 
“ liv nodded and passed braeed b,s stout young arms extended,

he did his iHMt to hold them in the road
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Dear Friends, — You have handed 

together to combat intemperance, one 
of the great evils of the day. A laudable 
purpose, indeed, for you seek to lift up 
and restore to his dignity, to save from 
untold misery, the victim of intemper- 

seek to restore the

Healthful location 
modern equipm 

fortieth year begins September 7th, 1909. 
For Catalogue, address —The stranger 01
REV. V. J. MURPHY, C.S.B.,

Treasurer°"\Vhen he ncurod a wagon under a tree 
a stout man suddenly confronted, him. And the

“Hullo,” said the stout man. He was I lllX)r moamng aud praying.

*“i ”-815 “ S' .."o
'1"

“The station master suggested than you possibilities that confronted h,^ «
„K u........ » «

Thl' stout man frowned. hope to quiet them down on the easy
"That's one o’ Joe’s tool fokes, - grad^betow.^ tbe

The stout man jerked his thumb and his arms stiffened
Xt" in there," he said. ^ted tp^andVught sight of his hoe 

The young '"an looked at the box. andmjed-in te^ ^ to

'""That’s all right," he quietly said. team reassuringly. Instinctively hL

he went to the horseeMieads. he {ionThaUives and I find nothing in it

t!HV^d th'° 9trl,“gt'r’ “o^oV-nrtheti^am yon have there, and^W were on the a,most ^ ^

he said. lexci ru.i fa 1 . he keeps not bis appeti e 7^
The stout man suddenly smiled. I * * * . «ifhin the bounds of naturelike a brute.

— -r-^s.-K.x-sSâ bs.z sM?11 — “longer. Like bosses ? stared in wild amazement at the tal w he bring, upon

east, w esmeis:-"s.,»-,-sr' s-sr. •wa?«,a «"Ever since I was a small • • a, be drew the team to a dnaiLstill. t to wither by his intemperance ;
The stout man moved h“ f George Guthrie stooped and lifted makra himself a physical wreck ; !"■
“What are you-mimu eng the old man to thc> seat. causes his neighbors to crown his head
“Yes." • time?" I “Haskins has been hurt, n scorn; ho makes those who are
-Coin’ to stay for any length o • I ^ A little brandy will revive "‘‘^t and’ nearest to him turn away in
“I hope so." -s head him." A flask was quickly passed up Terrible, indeed, are the woes
The stout man shook ^ '> 7 said and pressed to the drivers lips. “,fhe drunkard in this life, but who can
“I dunno as you 11 like it, ‘ , | .. Lift m(. up," he said to George.

••They g, n’ly don t. An jest no 
bovs are a good deal stirred up over th
old superintendent be,have

regard for the old superin 
asked.

way. old driver crouched on the auce I say, y ou 
drunkard to the exalted position, from 
which bv hi intemperance, he has 
fallen.’ Man is one of Cod's noblest 

But of all living beings which 
God has made, you will not find, in 
heaven or on earth, any one to whom 
you can compare the drunkard. The 
learned and eloquent Vlathorue, Bisli-p 
of Birmingham, in one of Ins ^r'lmn., 
calls attention to this fact: Vihat,
he asks, “ is the drunkard ? A Chris
tian is one who follows and practices 
the virtues of Christ. An angel is a 

who contemplates and

1,000 acrtxatures.
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Over one thousand stu- ! 
dents enrolled by our chain < 
last \ ear. It pays to attend j 
a link of tins great chain, j 
for "in
STKENCITH.” 'J

The demand for our grail- 3 
nates is THREE TIMES £ 
the supply.

Other schools engage our M 
graduates as teachers A Q 
sjieeial course for teachers. M

Cradnates of two years ^ 
ago are now earning 42,000 '
lier annum.

Three courses -Commeu- [ 
(UAL, STENtXIRAPHY, and f 
Telbukavhy.

curve

enjoys°God. X man is a creature that 
thinks and reasons. A liruto is a erea- 

that follows its appétits-, indeed, 
to excesses Ix-yond tin- 

What is a drunkard? 
the whole of crea-

I'NION THERE IS •

is t
While he's cultivating a taste for V w 

is acquiring a liking for its . W ^
|S O—----- -------  IS W

tu re

liquor a man

SIhaFbIuSg fe : -J'x*7>
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fe y Full Term Opens Aug. 30t/i -THE hay press of r=a. vafue .0 .he farmer is the press that enab.es him 

i A t0Thehrei0sWunnquyesüônagbly a great advantage in owning your own |( 
hay YPouS have ample time to tale your hay during the late fall and early 

winter months, and haling rallier than havingR d0Tnhe byThVconTmcf taie? md *p7U=r wagel for you and your 

* °° ’ make any other way.

v iWrite for particulars.1 Hhimself

8 1PETERBORO A 
E BUSINESS COLLEGE .)

1r GEO. SPOTTON, PRIN. 
fry, i Jiü 2» -hL.h -hi-hi ü A'aiJbiü

horses than you can
*1 H. C. PRESSES FOR 

INDIVIDUAL FARMERS II
wcii ad anted to the use of individual farmers, 

the kind of power you always have onI. H. C hay presses are 
They are run by horse power,

require a large force to operate them. Usually there 
(arm wdhou, hiring ex,ray help t ^ (amer ,

talc Ids hay or straw when-

;
the farm.

They do not
men enough on the .
Thcv are not such expensive 

afford to liavc a press of his own. so he may
everihrys_rejidy^ » made ^'’^’’^^'l^ggg^v^'iTÎAny'othèr'presses^ii 

befng made' on die o'-ll-P-w» principle, by which die plunger is pulled, 

not pushed. twn sizes The one-horse, made with a 14 by
18-.nrlrija^^chambcr'can ta grated by two men and a buy. it w,U tale

«nirtafl^se presses 8.
no^only' Jou^ownwirk, Klsone?ghtarhr£d and contract baling, if you

,iaV<Both ‘presses are ccnvenienMo^,operate,^easy^on die^ho«es^(no^exda
sary^tc^pFng’staAing^and1 turning of other presses. The s.epover is only 

4inCadon6d,= International local agent for catalogue

«Ut;c^ru7rINTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO. U. S. A.

uFfhe People'Back ^ furnace“And why 
such a high
tendent ?" the young man

“ Thev’re a ciueer lot, the driver 
awered"' "They like Jack Barclay 
•can'e he wuz a good deal of a man when 
he wuz sober. Jack was the fust feller 
down the shaft after the expies,on two
—aW taat’s wtaHh’boysrHked in Mm2’

feeling the weight of the load.
“Shall I get out ? the young

Pt“AfraM?” chuckled the driver.
“No,” replied the passenger 

quick laugh.' “I'll promise to walk be
side the wagon. It might make _ the 
haul a little easier for the horses. 

uqit «fill ” 8aid the driver. in
. ‘ , Li. This piece o’ climbinteam s all right, mis P‘*fv ,
don’t last much longer. He pw « 
“I'm takin' quite a fancy to you, y°“T K 
fellow.” He laughed. ' That s a got 
deal for Jim Haskins to say.

“Thank you,” said the passeng ■ 
“I’ll rely on you to say a good word tor

™^Why do you want my good word ?” 
The passenger laughed lightly.
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hi is the triumph of
rsh^to.flTacr»-^

®J,000j^d^e[a°™ Furnace, in the British Empire.

5 Sunshine <3SMc«i
d” WM puced on tbe market the first furnace to be wholly and,

solely1 designed by a experts, who are ^

We employ » new Idea, in order that Sunshine -,F0unrnace,"7.taT=oTCta,.eK to travel on its past reputation for !

materials in auch large 
vve nr, have our ow n

visîon'of construction is exmeised down

and information, Our world is not a spectacle, it is a 
livid of battle, upon which all who m 

low justice, beauty and 
bound to play their pait.

man

their hearts
holiness arewith a » K

SSie r Don’t Throw ft AP\\quantities that its quality is 
testing rooms, so that super- 

to the finest detail.

?-»
’h _

tt.

Hilary’s ;
■0

1m

, 1900.

hrec milt»8

landed the 
Davis in a 
t, we came

\l coûte,’' I 
mr cockle-
uid to him. 
id his lens 
11 observing 
•-ladder, we 
sailor took 

slivered my

indeed wvl- 
commaiid of 
tlly, “ but 1 
un am uable 
ould be more 
1 having her

king ad van t- 
, the captain 
As Iflanc and 
as it ie now 

thus, grad- 
\ island. We 
on from the 
the gauntlet 

1 rough a nar- 
ile force not 
, was, I admit, 

But ab the 
l we knew our 
urse was left

ited pieces of 
we placed one 
r, making them 
leans of ropes, 
lister and pro- 
l, for whatever 
ow lay on the 
land from the 
Sutherland and 
s some hours 
id heard on the 
ring no message 
iciuded he had 

But we were 
idly by, Cam- 

in a canoe with 
the forces on a 
they were to

ave fit d to Mal- 
mtarily. “With 
1 take and hold 
orrow, and then 
possession.” 
the place is de- 
b bade me come 
mpan, glumly, 
xample of insub- 
rder to the men. 
soldier is to obey 
ball comply with 
unced.
pose we fight our 
nnel rather than 
e hour ? Other- 
morning to reach 
led the captain, 
ie, but 1 was no- 
; anchor we once 
n, chiefly English- 
•e well armed with 
, and emboldei vd 
spirit. Selecting 
adt‘ these lie down 
t 1 directed to re
pp in readiin ss to 
ant should ueces-

g in, the wind 
e toward the Cau-
lard we wen* a- 
asleep. The b-.ist 
•ard as the h« in;- 
toward the head of 
r slowly ab ! - w«* 
•ourse was an-u? in;: 
mg the inhabitants 
Across the water 
Vu rch bel In ring i g 
pie together. N^e 
drums summoning 

. Officers galloped 
shore, evidently to 

sist the attacki) re
ved we were going 
routier. As we ap- 

the wharvesî saw 
the river lined with 
ere, plainly, ready to 

close that we 
breathing, 

ind V” asked Kamoii.

re so

“ There is a signal

ugh the gathering

aving lantern that 
nt there are many

s a signal from some 
the code at the fort, 

that we mayhope
certain chance, no 
•ned two or three "i 
ably. So far as 
‘ Do not land. This 
1 will obey it, come 

,h ! No one but our- 
d it. Whoever our 
iy be, he must not be

instant, beyond the 
lashed and again dis- 

1 raised his head, 
light was waved by a 

, and even in that 
the fellow laughed a

>. Even with lorn, for 
e commande r, not t'16

•ski,” I replied curtly* 
11 ad a

1 should
1e of our men 

the enemy 
ismissal from the ser- 
ssible.”
ae sharply and at once

ere ?” cried out some 
rom the shore, 
if your affair,” I called

er is that ? Are y<>«

ag and decide for yeiur-

shall fire on you,” 
mie voice.
d be d-d,” I returned,
^ketry here punctuated 
1. It passed over our 
ie of our men who bad
nted gunpowder learue
fle made by bullets aa
1 the air.

1
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